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LACE
--Neckwear!-

For ladles' isIihi and children novel,
ties. just received and remarkable lor the
low prices.

The latest are Byron," "Shakes
pesre." "Renaissance- ,- Princes Louise"
and Dlrectolre."

Lace Collars made from Oriental. Nee
die Point. Swiss, American and Irish
point laces.

One lot children's Fauntleroy lace coli
lars, 8c each.

Ladies' and misses 8atine Windsor ties
7o each.

Large assortment children's torchan and
medlcl linen lace collars, hand made.

Infanta robes and long dresses, new
goods. Special values from 50c to 5 00.

CONTINUATION OP

On account of rain last week, many of
coma not attend.

85c TOWELS, Sidney Bath Damask. Oat Meal and Huck,
have seen them to be the best values ever offered at 25- -
Mo Cream Damask table linen, not picked up" every day at that price.
BOc Cream Damask. 3 inch wide table linen is another good thing you can duplicate.

Special bargains in fine table linens, napkint and towels.

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 171. 1718. 1730 and 1723 Second Avkndk. Rock Island.

STATIONERY.
A. Rine

'OF- -

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

H
O
M

tSPCall and see them.

WINDOW

I JUS
FOR

Early fall wear . First shipment just re
ceifed. Several new styles including the
vincwm.
Heavy Black Stockinet, bound all

ronna wun rtratd. Uoat sleeve patent
seams. Unly f3 73

TOE ALBERT, made from finer oual
ity stockinet, double breasted, bell sleeve,
only F4 63. extra value.

Ladies Garibaldi blouto waists, made
from Broadcloth flannel, colors brown
and black, very stylish.

The last of summer corsets. Cut pri-
ces to close what we have on hand. No
orders taken for sizes we are out of at the
cut prices.

The O. S. dollar corset. 75c, while thev
Inst, and a small lot of summer corsets
34c.

THE LINEN SALE.

our out of town ana far dlHtant patrons

said by those who

Line
r 1

Q
H

H

1705 Secend Avenue. Ul

SHADES.

-

REFRIGERATORS

In competition with the Leading Refrigerators of the
United States received the highest award for economy
of ice, using only 12.17 as much ice as its lest compet-
itor and 9.17 as much as one of its would be competitors.

:THE ALASKA:
possesses the only provision chamber free from odors, produces a dry
cold air which no ohter can equal, and has preserved fresh meats three
weeks in the hottest weather. , Produces better results with less ice

than any other Refrigerator. The flues of the

do not require cleaning as do other makes, being perfectly ami scien-

tifically constructed, the cold dry air by constant circulation keeps it
aweet and clean. The beat made, best finished and handsomest Re-

frigerator in the market. There are more ALASKA Refrigerators in

was In Rock Island than all others.

will BAKER & CO.,

SOLK AGENTS FOR ROOK ISLAND,

Opposite Harper House.

STJTOLIFFE BEOS'

New

STOUT

Store
is one array of beauty with its loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
-AND

Room Mouldings.
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

8UTCLLFFE BROS.

THE T1QCK 1ST. AND AUG US.
A CURIOUS CAPER.

The Isavrapwrt Hi i"r Ball Clk IHn.
taada-KeaiM- ta for the Artlsm.

The Davenport base ball association
met last night and after discussing the
present situation in'ihe interstate league,
decided to pay off the players, surrender
its forfeit money ol fCOO to the league
and disband. Most people will look up
on this as a very curious caper and will
be inclined to make the accusation that
the Davenport association is acting child
'sb. There is no dojbt that the Daven
port association had reason to believe in
the existence of a preconcerted plan on
the part of the matagers of the Spring-fiel- d

and Quincy clubs as well as the
president and secretary of the league, to
beat the Davenport team out of the pen
nant, which it bad dearly demonstrated
its capability of wini ing. Rut there was
no particular evidei ce that the other
league clubs partic pated in any such
scheme, and it would surely have been
better to have wailed a few days longer
and pUyod out the Rurlington scries in
Davenport at least. Evansv illc defeated
Quincy yesterday and might have taken
another game of the iiresent series. Dav
enport had sis more iames with Burling'
ton, and by winning the majority of them
might have lost the turee at Quincy and
still been ahead tha. Is, of course, with
the two victories ver Evansville at
Davenport, which Secretary Prichard
threatened to throw out, but which any
board of arbitration would have given
Davenport. In view of these facts the
association would ha'e been fully war--
rauted in holding trgethcr a few days
longer certainly until the three games
on the home ground) had been played
with Burlington.

j ue Jemorrat- - Uazeile of tins morning
assigns tbeae reasons lor the association's
action:

There were no prospects of the Davens
ports winning any morn games in the
league if they remaine 1 in it. But that
wan not only what ba.l ar iused the in
dignation of the stockholder. The com
bination of oiipostiug f trees in the league
wbich look the form of a conspiracy,
which had been working for the pant two
months to prevent the Davenports from
being siiooemful, was nlao a topic greatly
iliacuasert. Umpired, ii seems, were in-

structed to worst the Davenports wher
ever they Appeared a deep, well laid
and carefully planned conspiracy. Secre
tary 1'ritchard. the din dors claimed, bad
not dealt fairly with the association.
Ue has not had umpires here to
umpire games when they should be,
and the result has been that the
gameB were turned into farces,

the people nd placing the
8Hrt here in a disreputable light. He
apioinled lluut to umpire the last twelve
games in Quincy, and Hunt is reported
to have slated lo Davenport aud other
club players that the Davenports should
not win one of the gaties played iu that
city if he could help it. Why then should
the club go to Qunicy t The directors had
requested Secretary I'ichard to remove
Hunt from Quincy, ard have a reliable
man umpire there, for the Davenports
would not play in that city unless lie did
so. This be refused to do. The direc-
tors requenied him to credit the sums of
money they paid to umpires here on the
club'a monthly dues 1 1 the league, and
Prichard refuxed to do this also. He de-
clared that he would t irow out the first

lot the last series of games played here
and also the second one, notwithstanding
tuey were won fairly bv the Davenports.

The action of last e 'cning will prob-
ably kill hase base for years to come in
Davenport, coming as i . does directly on
top of a similar proceeding toward the
close of the season latt year when the
club was in the wes em association.
This year's team has Iteen an exception
ally strong one, composed of gentlemanly
players who have given us some of the
licst hall witnessed in this country the
present season, but th i association has
labored under one grc it disadvantage,
an.l that was the hoodl im element that
has pervaded its bleachin; boards and dis
graced the club on the occasion of
every game that has bet n played there.
The same disgraceful, orofane conduct
may be shown in all cities iu the league,
but in Davenport it ha been about as
tough as it could be.

Rock Island and Moline will probably
unite iu a team for next year in the inter
state league should one I e formed. Good
games can lie played, 'vhich would be
wnll MpmMlf if him of tha
players in this year's Davenport nine
could le secured. Rliint a and Uarring
ton, the crack battery, will go either to
Cincinnati, Pillsburz or Chicago; L titer
goes to Chicago, while loulcliff, Allen,
Fus-riehsc- and Nich'tlii are already in

demand.
The Burlingtons went over this after

noon in their uniforms lor the purpose
of claiming the game by n score of 9 toO.

The Burlington chin is dill at the Rock
Island house.

Local sports are at present discussing
a runnina match for 11M) yards for $100,
to take place at Centrid Park, Daven-
port, one week from next Sunday be-

tween Henry Holdort and a local sprinter
of equal speed.

Knew theW ay.
A green dorre which was at-

tached to car 2." of the Moline &
Rock Island line, became 1 Tightened when
approaching the excavat on on Seven-
teenth street aud Second avenue this
morning and making a si dden lunge for-

ward the singletree broke and away went
tbe horse down Second aenue at a terri-
fic rate, the singletree bumping against
his heels at every jump. Though new to
the car business he folio ved the track,
making all the turns to tl e extreme west
end: where A. Sluder, driver of car 23,
was just turning his bora.- - abnul on the
return trip, and seeing th i horse coming,
fastened his own bore nnd caught tbe
runaway. One of the tu ;s bad become
tightly wrapped about tbo frenzied ani-

mal's legs, but while badly frightened the
horse was not seriously ir jured.

scrape I'm p.
The grape harvest is ti rning out a lit

tie better than was expected. The
bunches are not so large r as full as last
year. Tbos. and Brutus Starkey, Amos
Wright, Geo. Gotobed aid Fred Jenkins
are shipping a large nin iher of baskets
daily to Minneapolis, St. Paul and Mil

waukee. People who have grape arbors
in the city are picking the yield here
similar to the conn try.

LOCAL LEGISLATION.

Matter af Vital lateifat Aete Vpoa
by I.aet IKlahi'a Cowartl Meetlag
Review f the Praeee4.lBg.
Last night occurred another of those

important sessions of the council such as
have characterized the past few months
in city matters, and wbich go to show not
only that the city is moving and that new
laws must govern new developments, but
that Rock Island has a council which
will act promptly, courageously and
properly.

City Attorney Haas read an amend
ment to Chapter 20 of the laws and ordi
nances entitled "Railroads," which be had
prepared in obedience to tbe desire of tbe
ordinance committee, and wbich provides
that the railroads entering the city shall
erect gates, guards or viaduct at any
place the council shall by resolution or-

der in tbe future, and fixing a $300 pen
alty for failure to comply with the orders
of the council in such regard. The
amendment which the council adopted
unanimously became necessary in the
face of the indifference manifest-
ed on the part of the railroads
to the wishes of tbe council with
regard lo gates at two dangerous cross-
ing. Now it will only be necessary for
the council to pass a resolution ordering
gates at certain street intersections and
they will have lo be put in by tbe rail-

roads affected and maintained by them.
Between this and the next meeting tbe
gates at Davenport will be iuspected and
a resolution drawn up specifying tbe kind
and ordering them placed at Eighteenth
and Twenty-fourt- h streets. Both ure
dangerous places and tne council would
be guilty of great negligence in leaving
tbem longer unprotected.

The matter of permitting the Second
avenue curb along tbe line of tbe reduced
grade came up and the council after fully
considering the petition of the property
holders and hearing tbe views of Messrs.
David Don and Peter Fries on the sub
ject, decided that tbe curb must come
down, on the ground that it would set a
bad precedent and that it could not be
done without changing the general ordi-
nances.

Aid. Corten brought up the subject of
tbe water main in that portion of Second
avenue to oe lowered to proper grade, and
moved that the pipe be lowered. Aid.
Edwards and Negus thought it was safe
enough where it is, and a motion to leave
it so was defeated. Supt. of Water
works Murrin was called upon for his
opinion as to what would be the expense
and time consumed in lowering the pipe.
He stated that he thought he could do it
in three days at a cost not to exceed $70.
The council ordered the pipe down pass-
ing Aid Corken's excellent motion.

Aid. Knox called the attention of tbe
council to the seeming delay in bringing
sidewalks to grade and in relaying them
where the grade has been established,
and cited several instances of shamefully
dilatory action in this particular. Aid.
Evans presented a resolution covering
the matter whicb appears in full in the
official record as adopted by the council.
Everybody should read it.

Aid. Hampton thought certain of tbe
aldermen ought to set an example by
looking to their own walks, and Aid.
Edward's motion that the work of repair
be begun in front of tbe premises of those
aldermen who had neglected their duties,
put the council in a good nature for the
further work of the evening.

NwediHh Korrra.tb.erM' Iay.
The first celebration of Swedish fore

father's day at Moline, Saturday, was a
complete success in all particulars. Tbe
old Y. M. C. A. building was well filled
says the Republican, when the landing on
the American soil of the first emigrants
from Sweden was first celebrated. Tbe
audience was largely composed of per
sons of Swedish birth or descent, though
there was quite a good number who weie
not. The hall had been tastefully deco-
rated for the occasion. A large Swedish
flag was suspended at the back of tbe
stace, but this was nearly covered by two
good sized American flags and at the front
was a large array of plants and flowers.
A large platform which . bad bmb
erected in the northwest corner of
the hall, was occupied by tbe choir;
about this, as well as the stage, tbe Amer
ican colors were profusely displayed.
Tbe exercises began with a selection by
tbe Deere band, after which Col. Eobler
called the assemblage to order and in a
few remarks stated tbe purpose of those
who arranged the celebration. Dr.
Richard Edwards, state superintendent of
public instruction, then spoke, and the
choir sang "The Star Spangled Banner."
Then Rev. E. Noreliua deliyered an ad-

dress in the Swedish language. After
this there were remarks by Hon. Wm. H.
Gest and Prof. A. O. Bersell interspersed
with selections, music by tbe band, tbe
special choir and the Svea male choir, tbe
whole closing with "America" by the
audience.

The fire Alarm.
The alarm of fire in tbe Third ward at

7:30 last evening was occasioned by a
blaze in the wood house near tbe C, B. &
Q. round bouse, tbe result of spontan-
eous combustion among a quantity of
greasy rags, etc., all the horse bose ap
paratus of the department responded
promptly.

It is a bad practice the young boys
have of collecting about tbe doors of
bose houses when an alarm is sounded.
There was at least twenty five boys
standing around tbe door of tbe Phoenix
house last eyening and as a result the
horse stood and pranced, hesitating
whether to start when confronted by a
crowd. Tbe driver gave the horse the
whip and gong and it was lucky for the
boys that some of them were not run
down.

Mare Thlac- -

Supt. Schnitger was unable to get
everything in readiness to inaugurate tbe
bridge line today and be gave the croak
ers a chance to say once more: "There, I
told you sot" All arrangements bave
been completed now, however, for puU
ting the line in operation tomorrow
morning and the cars will then commence
running sure thing.

TUESPAY, SEPTEMliEK 17, 1889.
A CREDIT TO THE CITY.

What MltekMl A I.ye':Sew Bloek
H ill heThe Flaaa Dlaeaaeeo.

It is gratifying to state that Mitchell &
& Lynde bave practically abandoned the
idea of remdteliog theivbuilding on Sec
ond avenue between East and West Sev
enteenth streets, and bave dicided to re'
build tbe front portion of the building
entirely, providing that the city will cede
them six feet on each aide in order that
the building may be enlarged and pro
vided with an arched center entrance on
Second avenue and one on each side of
the building. That this provision will be
readily complied with by tbe council,
there is no doubt whatever. Our pres
eni municipal Doay nag achieved a
reputation already for furthering
public improvements, and this Is one
that will receive its encouragement. Mr.
Phil Mitchell is now in Chicago consult-
ing with some of the best architects in
the country as to plans, and if the privi
leges sought can be secured tbe finest
business block in tbe three cities will be
erected at an outlay of $100,000. Tbe
building will be torn town, and replaced
back as far as that portion occupied by
tbe postoffice, public library, etc.. which
will be raised and remodeled tbe en-

tire structure provided with steam heat,
an elevator, vaults in all the offices, and
made in every respect a first class busi-
ness block.

Tbe work of raising tbe Guyer building
on Second avenue west of the Harper,
progresses nicely. The building has
risen eight inches already. Tbe owners
of the buildings on tbe opposite side of
tbe alley are so much pleased with the
success of the undertaking that they are
talking of doing likewise. Tbe building
are owned by Mr. Gus Stengel and Mrs.
Nels Olson. Mr. Geo. Schneider is nego-
tiating for tbe purchase of Mrs. Olson's
building and will raise it, should be suc
ceed.

Dr. W. A. Paul yesterday closed nego-
tiations for the purchase of tbe Lynde
estate of the desirable lot at tbe south-
east corner of Eleventh street and Second

venue for $1,800. It is the intention of
the docter to erect a $4,000 frame house
on the premises for bis own occupancy.

A handsome new Cable tile walk has
been laid in front of John Evans feed
store on Third avenue east of Seventeenth
street.

t'aart Tlaitrr.
The case of Carse & Reticker vs Ret-Ick-

brought to recover the sum of
$1,530, claimed to be a balance due the
plaintiff in a settlement after a a dissolu
tion of the firm of Carse & Reticker. is
in progress in tbe circuit court before
Judge Pleasants and a jury composed of
John Brandt. Fred Heverling, Chas.
Evener, W. J. Sanborn, George Hunt,
Fred L. Edwards, George Perry, William
Kale, Peter Kneberg, Geo. A. Lovejoy,
Cbas. Ritze and Oscar Bruner. Messrs.
Wm. Jackson and W. H. Gest appear
for the plaintiff, and J. T. Eenwortby for
the defense.

The Yahot's Klixlr.
The yahoo claims now that Rock Isl-

and did not begin its present boom until
be infused Kansas blood into tbe
Union and that all the benefits we are
now enjoying are due alone to his bril-

liant efforts. This is the most unkindly
cut Rock Island has yet received. Tbe
new life that tbe yahoo could infuse into
a paper or a town would most likely
be based pretty much upon tbe same
theory as that recently propounded by
Dr. Brown-Sequar- d.

HUEIKLETS.

Buy your groceries at May's.
Don't forget May's low prices.
Mrs. Adair Pleasants has returned from

Sterling.
Dancing school at Armory hall tomor-

row evening.
Boats to rent at 15 cents per hour week

days at Batcbelor's.
Remember dancing school at Armory

ball tomorrow night.
Wanted at once a first-cla- ss barber.

Enquire at Allocs office.
County Judge Adams is able to be out

again, although somewhat weak.
Wanted Pi f toon girla to pmt toma-

toes at the Milan canning , company,
Milan.

Lost A soldier's discbarge papers.
Finder will please return to Mr. John
Rooney, 1307 Fifth avenue.

Cbas. Nickol leaves this afternoon for
Jacksonville to contiuue his studies in the
dear and dumb asylum there.

Excavation preparatory to paving was
commenced at the corner of Fourteenth
and Second avenue this afternoon.

Mrs II. P. Hull and daughter. Miss
Minnie Hull, give a reception at their
pleasant home on Fifth avenue, Thursday
afternoon from 2 to 6.

Mrs. Reuben E. Tavlor. nf n
suicided yesterday by means of mor--
pnine, tne result or jealousy. She was
thirty-seve- n years of age.

Mr. J. B. Lidders, past captain of
Beacdsley camp. Sons of Veterans, has
returned from Patterson, N. Y., where
he attended the National Sons of Veter-
ans' encampment.

Rentfrow's Jolly Pathfinders musical
comedy company opened a week's en-
gagement at Harper's theatre last even-
ing in a double bill including "Adelina
Patti" and "Fun by Express." The
house was packed with a happy audience.

For some unknown reason the electric
light pole has been left undisturbed at
the Second avenue and Twentieth street
crossing and the contractors have paved
around it. It makes a very distressing
appearance and should be moved without
delay.

Mr. Geo. Medill, of Milan, started for
Kansas Saturday, called to the bedside of
bis brother Alex. Medill, who was re-

ported dangerously ill. A telegram yes-
terday from him to T. J. Medlil, Jr.,
who is also a brother, announced that the
sick man.waa much better.

Mr. Stephen Marscball, Jr., clerk of
Island City camp, 809, M. W. or A., has
received a check to the amount of $3,000
subject to the order of Mrs. P. H. Eagan.
Also a check for $1,000 for Mrs. Henry
Hakker, of Moline. The Modern Wood-
men meet their obligations promptly and
are growing in favor with men who be-
lieve in providing for their families after
death.

Weather fereeaat.
U. 8. Sisnal Orrioi, I

Waahlngttn,D.C.,Sept, 17. fFor the next 24 hours for Illinois:
Fair and stationary temperature.

A record is always improved by being
broken.

loft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 80, 1889.

Pond's Extract cures piles, and all
rorms or pain ana inflammation. Uen-ui- ne

only in bottles with buff wrappers.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
quired Dy laates who use Pozzoni's Com
piexion rowaer. y u,

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
davenport.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT

MONDAY EVE., SEPT. 23.

The Great Romautic Actor. ROBS RT

MANTELL
Under the management of Angimta Pilon, In bil

ruinous miee year soereiw, U'nnery a
beautiful drama.

MONBARS.
Prenpntj.il with Kah fip,nn

Coalumes and Properties.
The entire Eastern Company.

'!-
- at i it.fc.fi muce, ounu crper no use, runr-tUy- ,

Sept. mt.,t8a m.

sFECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICK.

Notice I hereby riven to all pernong interented.
mm me i it ? or I he city or Hoc island,
having ordered that:

A ten-inr- be constructed from the
at the intersection of center line of Ninth

xtrei-twit- line of Fifth avenne sewer, thence
Miuth alone the center an near aa practica-
ble of raid Ninth street to the north line of Kiirhth
street, have applied to the cnonty court of Rock
island county, in the state of Illinois, for an

of the routs of said improvement accor-
ding to benefits, and, an assessment thereof hav-
ing I een made and retnrned to said court, the
Dual hearing thereon will be held at the Novem-
ber trm of said conrt, commencing on the 11thday of November, A. D. ISMS.

All persons desirine mav then and then ap-
pear and make their defense.

bated at hock Island this loth dav nf
ber, A. D. I SHU.

WM. B. PETTIT.
JnHN BARftK.
DAVID LAWKS,

Cofbmigsioner.

School

o Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.
a

" Ho
a C.C. Tayloro Under Rock Island House.

FIHASCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rate 6J per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVBR
TWO MILLION IIOLLAKH

Loaned by as without toss to any client.ryCall or write for circular and references.

ftlAMIr a. i a a. i a an

Mowi&tfcinPLc Davenport lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IN sms or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale,' secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

.Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice LIortMes

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR HALF.

The Farms were Inspected' by
me Personally.

C. A. FIOKE,
213 Main St., DAVENPORT. IA.

"KNOXHAT"- -
a
Summer's over,

Fall's begun
Now to business;

No more fun.
Now'a tbe time

To change jour tile,
Every one should
- Have a KNOX Autumn style.

. Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLH AGENTS KHOX HATS,

Rock Island, 111.

P5
PQ

Iflclntire Bros.,
Goods arriving every day.

Surah Silks,
Dress Goods,
Plushes,

Ginghams,
China Silks,
Curtains,

Flannels,
Yarns,
Draperies,

EVERYTHING.

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island. Illinois,

CLEIY1ANN &

V

WL

sis
1 11 WS35r:':&;

XV. D.

229 Seventeenth St., under Commercial
tTFirat-claa- a Insurance at lowest rates.

The following are among
A good bnlldine, with store tSzaa. ' "

cmmw. mw, ... int Boor, and three
ruoma above ; water up and down statrs, good
cellar. bni, etc.. lot 25x150, well located for buui-nes- ',

npper part of fourth avenue; cheap.
ne of tha best money-maki- locations (or any

kind of business neat the Kock. Island passenger
depot

$ 1,000 will buy a dwelling with 7 rooms and
small store, well WalWI, on third avenue, now
rents for f14 a month.

701) will buy a good house, five rooms, with lot,
convenient to lower factories.

Only a few of those fine lots in Mixter'a addi-
tion on Twenty-secon- and Twenty-thir- d streets.

Two or three acre on the bluff, flue land for
building or gardening.

borne of the best lots in Dodge's addition on
easy terms.

ANDERSON
$2,50 PER

AT

KOH2ST &
POST OFFICE BLOCK. :

Big Cut

Schneider's

ELM

13
CD

SALZMANH,

Rims

Hotel, ROCK ILL.
t

the many bxi" tl.000 will buy a neat house on Twentieth street
A good lot ou the bluff tn Rodman's eub-d- l. ia- -

ion, cheap.
(400 will buy a fine 4 acre lot just outside city

limits, on bluff.
A very nice property, just outside of city limits

and citv taxes; cheap, on easy terms.
One of the lie.! MU arte farms, with flrst class

improvements in Bowling township; cheap.
A good house of eight rooms, dry cellar, water,

bam, and fine corner lot in the npper part of tuu
city, convenient to the saw mills, depot and Isl-
and, cheap.

A No. 1 business corner store and dwelling
on Moline avenue.

Two story frame dwelling, six rooms, good
cellar, well and cistern, large barn, one-hal- f acre
of fine land, well located within a few steps of
M ilan street cars, cheap.

BOURBON?
GALLON,

ADLER'8,
: t ROCK ILL.

in Prices

Shoe Stores

Geo. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Children's Shoes, worth f .50 for .30 Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth $5 00 for 4.35
Children's Shoes, " 1.00 " .70 Ladies' Fine Shoes. 4 60 " 8 60
Children's Shoes, " 1.15" .90 Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 4 00 " 3 00
Children's 8hoes. " 1.50" 1.15 Ladies' Fine 8hoe8, " 3.00 " 2.50
Misses' Slippers. " .75 " .50 Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 2 50 2.00
Misses' Slippers, " 1.00" 75 Ladies' Lace Shoes, " 1.78" 1.00
Ladies' 81ippere, " 1 00 " ,75 Base Ball Shoes, " l.w) " .80
Wigwams, " ,0 " .75

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.

t5FCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL 8H0E STORE, 1818 Second Arenae.

STREET SHOE STORE,

ISLAND,

ISLAND.

price.

2929 Fifth Aram.
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